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is at once absurd and blasi)hemouis," At the samne time, it must he clear-
and so is the idea af pretending to add 1Iy understood, tlîat we have no
anything in the v;ay of virtue to the thouglit of a new sacrifice, but oinly
perfect efficacy of the One Sacrifice of- of the offering of a sacrifice, -which is
fered by our dear Lord upoil tlhe Cross. a re-presentation of the otlcring of the

But 'vhat 1 rather want to press first Eucharist, and o)f the offering of
and whiat I shiali be able Wo prove from the Great Sacrifice of theCrs-
IIoly Scripture, as received by the un- sacrifice, which is inoreover the incans
divided Cliturch is: of applying the nierîts of the Sacrifice

(1). '<That -'len our Lord Jesus of tlue Cross to individual souls, and
Christ took r à1 and Wine and bless- indeed ta the whiole Chutrch of Ciod.
ed theni, and said: "This is My Body: And of course, iny Reverend Brethren,
This is My Blood," He theni, af His the value of this otlering arises eut ire-
own free IVili, ollercd Himself a Sac- ly fromn the blessed fart, uipon which
rifice for the sins of the wvorld, and be- 1 dwelt fully four vears o-tss
caine as the Trup ?aschal Lamb, the i.e. fromi the fact of the truc, real,
one and anly Saviing Victimi for ail spiritual Presence of auir Lord in this
our sins. Holy Sacranient; for if we are to

(2). That îvhat our Lord dit!, %vhen make an Offeriiug, it is neccssary that
H-e thus ofieret! ilimself a Sacrifice for we should liave soinewhat to offer.
our sins, He coinunandet! lus Aposties For, w~hien we say in the 28th Ar-
to do, whien He said, "Do thîs," or ticle of our Churchi that '«<hule BodY Of
aller tlhis l"in remnembrauîce af Merë" or Christ is given, talien and cat-en >.i the
for My Memorial. Supe nly aftcr a- liekavely auîd spir-

(3). That the Aposties obeyed thr>ir itual mauuner, and thai. the mcauis
i'aster's dyiuig coinhiand, and that, whereby the B3ody of Christ is re-
noreGver, (actinîg upon the authority ceived and eat..sî iii the Supper is
of thieir Lord) they ordained. faithful Faith," %ve assert thuat, while the
iil, ta succecd them iii the priestly nlcccssarv condition for beneficial

Ollice, by prcsenting and pleading the reception is aur faitti, yet that
sanie olie acceptable Sacrifice of the wluich is givenl by the Priests
Body anud Ilood of Christ, using as is tic Body of Christ, and at
tflc outward sign or sacrameut the ele- the saine tirne we assert, thai> Christ
inents of Bread and Wine. lias not in the Euchiarist the modle of

(4). That aur ever blesset! Lord, the existence of Bodies, but of Spirits,
great Iligli Priest, is ever re-presentixug and that therefore, tli Body of Christ.
His onice oflered but ever enduring Sac- is eatcuî in the Sacrauiient, not carpor-
rifice in H-eaven, and that thus He is allv but spiritually.
ever pleading and intercedirug for aur .Just, in fart, as flic ollcring of tiae
pardon and for ail other benefits of Pasclial Lanmb. ias at the saine tille a
luis Passion. Memorial of thie Sacrifice oflcred ant

(5). 'rhat whiat our Lord as doing in the occasion -of the deliverance of Isracl
licaien, lus Priests are cominissioied out of Egypt and was also itsclf a
and expected ta do upon earth, i.e. to Sacrifice, pointing forward tc the
re-present and plead Hirnself, tlic One great Sacrifice of the Paschal Lambi ont
Sqaving Xictimi, using as the outward thue Cross, so tlic IIaly Eucharist,
sign thc commanded elements of B.read while it ib a Me1-morjal, bringing bef are
and Wine." God the Sacrifice or tlic Cross, is also

Tlws, iii tlic Holy Communion, besideg a re-prcsenting and pleadiuug aU thuat
adoring aur blessed Saviour, who camnes IIoly Sacrifice, aîîd is therefore the of*-
inii y t give luis Body for the feriuig uf a sacrificcin union with and

riestandbesides receiving His prec- independance upon t e eSciieO
ious l3odv and Blood for the strength- thc Cross.
ening andà refreslîing of aur Sauls, irve For Uie esseuitial idea oU a sacrifice
do thue saine thing upon earth, that is to make meunorial before God, to
Chirist aur Head is doing in 'Heave.n, bring before Got! aut appointcdl rcinid-
ive present, i.e., and plead the one ini- er. in tlic Old Tes3tamnert Scriptures,
estimiable Sacrifice, and! although we d0ý e.g., we are repeatedly toid thiat the
it humblv and by wayV of Mýemor:ial Priest made a Memorial before God, a
yet we do it very reallY_ and effectuallY miemnorial i.e. of mn's sin, of whichi
ta the pulling dawn of the strongholds man couit! not rid himself, and a xnem-
of Satan and to the building up of the anial consequently af the necessity of
City of Gad.
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